### 2018-2019 PIAA District III M&T Bank Tennis Championships
#### Class 3A Boys Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Friday, May 3</th>
<th>Saturday, May 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First round</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfinals</td>
<td>To follow first round</td>
<td>To follow semifinals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semifinals</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship / Third</td>
<td>To follow semifinals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### First Round

1 Holden Koons (Dt)
- Dallastown
- Hugo Ramos (Muhlenberg)
  - Holden Koons (Dt): 6-0, 6-0

Jason Kline (CD)
- Central Dauphin
- Sebastian May (Dallastown)
  - Holden Koons (Dt): 6-2, 6-0

4 Parker Lando (YS)
- York Suburban
- Ethan Lown (Elizabethtown)
  - Parker Lando (YS): 6-0, 6-0

Andy Chen (Her)
- Hershey
- Sebastian Ponce (Muhlenberg)
  - Andy Chen (Her): 6-0, 6-2

3 Andreas Wright (Her)
- Hershey
- Curtis Rabatin (PM)
  - Curtis Rabatin (PM): 6-1, 6-1

Danny Engle (CD)
- Cocalico
- Sammy Schwab (CD)
  - Sammy Schwab (CD): 6-2, 7-6 (4)

Max Kluger (CuV)
- Cumberland Valley
- Chase Wilson (Ephrata)
  - Max Kluger (CuV): 6-0, 6-1

Jonathan Burns (Pal)
- Dallastown
- Ben Clary (Pal)
  - Jonathan Burns (Pal): 6-1, 6-1

2 Ben Clary (Pal)
- Palmyra
- Andreas Wingert (Her)
  - Andreas Wingert (Her): 6-2, 6-2

#### Semifinals

- Holden Koons (Dt): 6-2, 6-0
- Andy Chen (Her): 6-4, 7-6 (5)

#### First Alternate
- Sean McLaughlin, Governor Mifflin

#### Third Place Match
- Holden Koons (Dt)
- Andy Chen (Her)
  - Andy Chen (Her): 6-1, 6-1

#### Championship Match
- Holden Koons (Dt)
- Andreas Wingert (Her)
  - Andreas Wingert (Her): 6-2, 6-2

All matches at Hershey Racquet Club
Top 3 advance to PIAA Championships

Seeds
1 Holden Koons, Dallastown
2 Ben Clary, Palmyra
3 Andreas Wingert, Hershey
4 Parker Lando, York Suburban

First alternate: Sean McLaughlin, Governor Mifflin

### Additional Information
- All matches at Hershey Racquet Club
- Top 3 advance to PIAA Championships
- Seeds
  - 1 Holden Koons, Dallastown
  - 2 Ben Clary, Palmyra
  - 3 Andreas Wingert, Hershey
  - 4 Parker Lando, York Suburban
- First alternate: Sean McLaughlin, Governor Mifflin

### Class 3A Boys Singles Champion
- Holden Koons (Dt)

### Class 3A Boys Singles Runner-up
- Andy Chen (Her)

### Class 3A Boys Singles 3rd Place
- Parker Lando (YS)